
Battleship Delaware Loading
Coal and Provisions.

LOCAL YARD'S "FINEST"
11 ¦

When Final Triad Are Completed,
First "Dreadnaught" of Uncle Sam's

Navy Will Join Atlantic Fleet for

Target Practice and Manoeuvres.

Ready for her first a*l voyage
«in«. iMTomiiiK a i>art of the United;
States navy, the Riant battleship IK>la
ware, Ihe flnest prod-net of the plant
of the Neiv|K>rt N< »s Shipbuilding &

Dry Dock Company, and the must
powerful engine of war afloat, is an¬
chored in Hampton Roads loading
coail and provisions. The bis; fighter
Is to put U, sea In a few days to have
b "ehake down'' run preparatory to

her final spce'd and endurance tests.
When her final trials are com¬

pleted, the Delaware will join the At¬
lantic fb-et off the coast of New Ksf>
land aod engage in her first target
practice and fleet evolutions with
Rear Admiral Shroedt r's shii*. Thisj
pract'ee will begiu early in August
and in September the stoat will asscm.

ble in Hampton Keads for deep 3ea

target practice.
Later in the tall, the fleet or six¬

teen battleships will st< in out or

Hampton R< ads on a journey to the

principal jiorts of Europe. The fleet
will vfatt England. Germany, France,
Spa n and Italy and will In' gone up¬
wards of six months, returning hotue
next spring. Oominxsing this fleet
will be the battleshiirst Delaware,
North Dakota. South Carolina. Michi¬
gan, Connecticut, Ijouisiana, Minne-
Bota, Vermont. Kansas, N< m Hamp¬
shire, (Virginn., Georgia, Rhode Is¬
land, New Jersey, Idaho and Missis¬
sippi.

Although it h^s been only a little
more than a year s nee the Atlantic
fleet returned fron, its trip around the
world, only nine of the ships that will
visit Buro|)e this winter made that
memorable cruise. The new ships in

the fleet are the Delaware. North IM

kota. South Carolina, .Michigan. New
Hampshire. Idaho and Mississippi.

Tlie fleet which is to gather in trie
Roads in September will be the most

powerful ever assembled under the
Star.- and Stripes.

SHIPPING REPORT.

Wednesday, July 6, 1910.

Arrived.
Steani« r Noreuga (Nor.) Hansscii,

Christiania to Furness, Withy &
Company, Ltd., with passengers and
merchandise.
Steamer Bay view from New Bed¬

ford.to White Oak Coal Company in

ballast.
Barge Baravia from New Haven.

to White Oak Coal 'Jornpany in bal¬
last.
Barge J. II. Walker from Providence

.to Smokeless Fuel Company in bal¬
last.
Barge Old Dom nion from Provi¬

dence.to Smokeless Fuel Comi»any
in ballast.
Barge Carrie Clatk from Providence

.to Maryland Coal & Coke ' onipany
in ballast.

Cleared.
SteamtT West Point (Br.) pinkham,

Liverpool.Furness. Withy & Com¬
pany, Md.'
Steamer Grarwria (Dan ) Paulson,

Havana.Berwind-Wh te Coal Com¬
pany.

Sailed .

Steame-s WM Point (Br.i Nor¬
folk and IJvcrpool; Manchester Mil¬
ler (Br ! Chemulixi and Puigyang, Ko.
rea; William '"tusholm for IPvton

Barges Iowa for Boston; Grace for
Boston.

Calendar for Today.
Sttn rises.4:51 a.m.
Sun seta .7:27 p tri.

Harb water .. .W:2<< a m : 1*> « p av

Low water 4:2^ a. m; 4:27 p. at.

Steamer West Point Steame.
The British steamer West Point

tfeair"«l y«terdav foe Liverpool rta

* BURNING ERUPTION
FROM HEAD TO FEET
" Foot years ago I suffered seieielr

with a temfpie Nveia, b«sng a mass of
socbs from head to feet *r>.1 for sis
weeka confined to ray bed. I>ursng ;hat
time I suffered contin'tal tortnre fror»,
itcbrni; and bnmini. After hems; (rirrn
up by my dortor I wan edvweri to tryjfr Cutiotra R-tn*vW After the first
hath with Cuta-va Soap a.- ajrpi ra
tWwi of f>t»rura Omt-nent I mjor*} the
first food aleer dunna tnr ml ire'illness.
I also used Catimra Ttontvrnt and -h»
tr^etirwnt was oonUnoM for al>mit three
.aaaa. At the and of that tone I was
able to he about fhe hosa>. entirety
ear*»1. arxl hare fr-H no ill HrW-t* nnrf.
I wosjld pstotn anv person stiff«r:r.c
from any forwi of «km rmvhfc» to trr th*
<. ntj-TTa KnHM as I know «ha' they
Mdfarsb» Mm rV«»aM Ser.n.ne 1112
Pafma fit ffi'r^f.m V y Apr u
1 aoa For > .na», raabm. it/-hirr»
iTltatinsia and rheftefs. fmm infancy to
eg*. OrtWra hrrnas InsSat renef snH
poUK» so a ap.dy fire whre mW »es» fe>>.

Cos* With Gas

Asgawlierwa tail W. B. Rorjee,

Coo* With Gaa.

Norfolk with a l«art c.ngo of in wee I

lancciuj exports k>uded at this |>ori.
j She ail! complete her caigo at Aoi
folk

Steams for Korea.
The Mr.Mali steamer Manchester

Miller, which arrived Tuesday to load
fuel coal, M««med yesterday for BJDCtt
In Korea. She is to make the trip
via the Sue/ Canal

IONS DISTANCE WALKERS
NEARING END OFJAUN

George E. Kufer and Wife Arrive
Here After Tramping Fourteen

Thousand Milea.

Having covered fourteen thousand
miles of a sixteen thousand mile
juant, Ueorge K. Kufer and wife, of
Chicago, arrived in this city at 11
o'clock yesterday morning cnroute
for Tampa* Kla., from which city thev
will double back to Chicago on the
last lap of their journey. Under con¬
tract to cover the journey without
begging, borrowing or riding, Kufer
left the office of Mayor Müsse.
( hicago. on April 2.'t, lttt, to wiu the
prize of $4.000 in cash.
An added bonus of $;*.00 was offer-

<d if he wooed and married on the
journey a girl whom be had never
sicn before. Kufer has won this
bonus for on June 4. 1909, he met at
Uo(.ivilk>. Ohio, Miss Gertrude Edith
Helen Margaret MeClokey. to whom
l.e was married an hour later. Since
that time his wife has accompanied
him on all of his wanderings.

Mr. and Mrs. Kufer must complete
their journey on November 1910,
and they arc confident that they will
reach Chicago one month before that
c-ate. Thus far they have walked to
Portland. Me.. Jacksonville. Pia.. San
Diego, CnL, Portland, Oregan. thence
.a Chicago and then to Washington.
Palthnore and Richmond. Moth are
ciad In neat khaki uniforms and the
cut door llf-> seems to agree with
them as both look hale and hearty.

''COPI^RS^vfALLOPED
BY CHURCH LEAGUE NINE

Interesting Ball Game Pulled Off on

East End Diamond Yes¬
terday.

In their first practice game pre¬
liminary to their battle with the
Norfolk police nine, the baseball
team of the local i>olice forre wen:
down to defeat before a picked team
of the Chestnut Avenue and Twenty-
fourth Street churches, of the Church
league, yesterday morning on the
diamond at Madison avenue and
Twenty-fifth street by a count of 16 to

8. Considering the fact that this
.vas their initial appearance on the
diamond, the guardians of the peace
put up a rJassy brand of the national
sport.

Daily practice Is to be held by the
(ffcers from this time until the first
engagement with the Norfolk police
and the local officers expect to be in

good trim for the engagement. All
of the men can slug the ball, but none

of them is long on fielding. This
handicap will be overcome by hard
practice.

FOR VIOLATING "JIM CROW" LAW.

IC. D. Husuer. U. S. Sailor, Arrested
by Chief Mitchell.

O. I). Husuer. a sailor of the crew
>l the I'nited States battleship I*ela
ware, now in Hampton Roads, was ar¬
rested on one of the NewjKirt News
I* Old Point railway car? last night
l y Chief of Police Mitch-ll and lock¬
ed up at the stati-m house on the
charge Of violating the "Jim Crow"

[car law. He will be given a hearing
I before Justice Brown in the police
court this morning.

Husuer. it is charged, refused to
move his seat when directed to do so

by the conductor of the car and when
t hief Mitchell, who was in plain
clothes, showed his badge and told
the tar he would have to move his
seat, Husuer said he would not move

end that "springing badges on him
didn't count."

CORPORATION COURT ADJOURNS.

Judge Barham Dismisses Charge
Against W. D. Leake.

Judge Harham yc.tt' rday adjourned
the June term of the Corporation
Court lie will open the court for
the regular July term next Monday.
July It, A grand jury will conven-
«-n that day to consider several
criminal cases, which will be pre¬
sented to iL
Judge Harham yesterday heard the

appealed ras ? of W. I». I>eake. who
vas charged with destroying i»rivate
properly and dismissed the charge,
leake was fined in the pol!cj c<e;rt.

YOUNG MEN a RE ARRESTED.

Maryland Boye Taken Into Custody
on Railway Yard.

Walter Evans and Calvin Evans, j
vmmx even, who claim to hale from
Maryland, were arrested at Twenty
third street and the Chesapeake At
Onto railway yard yesterday by Patrol¬
man l.ivesay and Special Officer I*
IV Ward, of the rallwav force, and]
l'"*ied up at the atat ion house on
tharre» of being not of rood fame
It is alleged that the young anm|
hoboed" their way to this city onj

. freight train.

Guard.ans Appointed.
In fhe Corporation Court yesterdav]

«»der Harham appointed Peachy E.j
Moore piardian for nes«le I.ee Moore,
the infsn' orphan of the late John R.
Moore and assigned Kdith C. Wiggins!
*>. cnardtan for .lulls C Wiggins and I
H :'., i. \V!« r« mranl orphan..

Just Try C B. &

Automobiles Tall W. E.

Coot Wttk Can.

TEN ENTER ANNUAL
TENNIS 10URNAMEN1

Play in Woman's Singles at Golf Club

Begins Thi» After¬
noon.

Play in flu- fllih annual woman's
handicap tennis tournament of the

Hamilton Roads Golf Club begins
Mi i ai'crnoon at 4 o'clock saj (li anJB
courts. All followers of this *i»ort on

the Peninsula, wbcthct they are

members of the dub or noi. ti n. BMR
UliBai to attend and 1' is expected
that a largo crowd will be on h.md

wheu the flr-t match commences
There are ten entries for the tour¬

nament, the players being: .Mia*"*

BJB4S Wills. Patly l'ciUngham. Halm-
er. Grace Cumming. Bo»en. Weld,
i'hoelke Pressey. Sugden and Walcott
and Mrs. KtMik Darling.

In the drawing lor th<' preliminary
round Miss Walcott kh-^s Mi s I unt-

raiiiK and Mrs. Darling plays Mi*
I low on lu the tlr^t round of the

tournament HB Willis meets Miss
Beilingham: Miss Halmer plays me

winner of the Walcott dimming
match: Miss Sugden pla<« Miss Pres.,

m-y and (Mlrs Weld meets the winner

of the Darling-liowi'n match
A consola'ion pri/.c has been offered

for these who are put out of play M
the Ilrst round
The play in the toirnament i"> for

the handsome silver loving cup now

held by Htaa BMe Willis

SATURDAY BARGAIN
DAY FOR LOCAL FANS

North Enders and Artillerymen Play
Double-header at Casino.How

Clubs Stand.

Saturday will be bargain day for
local baseball tans as the North
ICnders and Fort Monroe engage in a

nouhle-hoader at the t'asino park that
afternoon, tin first game being called
at 2:30 o'clock. The second game wiK
bo played ten minutes after ihe tirs:;
is concluded nnd both can be seen
for one admission.
The addition to the grand stand is

row being erected and it will be com¬

pleted before Saturday. The stand
will have accommodations for MB
people nereafter and it is expected
that it will be taxed to its capacity
Saturday.
By agreement between Manager Mc¬

Allister and Gray, the game played by
Hampton and Fort Monroe last Mon¬
day morning has been thrown out.
tiins reducing the standing of these
c'ubs to the same that it was on Sun¬
day. Should the Athletics trim Hamp¬
ton Saturday and North End win both
games from the Soldiers, the North
Knders would go into the lead of the
league However, if the Crabbers win
and the North Knders and Soldiers
break even. Hampton will increase Its
lead.
The followlgn table shows the num¬

ber of games each team has won
trom and lost to the others:

North End
Hampton ...

Fort Monroe
Athletics ..

lost .

FUNERAL OF FRANK E. SEARS.

< i ü >
. 3 0 2* I F»

.I 2 3 1 6
.¦ 2 I j 0 2 4

.! 1 1 1 3

.I 7 4 3 ! 4

Services Will Be Held at Home of
Parents This Afternoon.

The funeral of Frank K. Sears,
who commit ted suicide Monday night,
will take place this afternoon at i
o'clock at the home of the parents,
on Venable avenue. Riverview. The
local lodge of Elks, of which Mr.
Sears was a member, will have
charge of the services and a quartette
of the Hampton Roads Glee Clno
v ill sing both at the services at the
house and at Groe-nlawn cemetery,
where interment will be made.
Th Elks are to attend the funeral

in a body and will leave Washington
avenue and Thirty second street on a
special car at 2 30 o'clock. The pall¬
bearers will be: A. Elsenman. Nolan
Meyers, C. Cole. R. Johnson. Pat
Kolan, J. Murphy, L. E. Sutton and
Owen Stone.

Dividend Declared.
The u»**l annual dividend nt l*e

rate of 6 per cent has b> en d«-clarcd
by the Sommer» ilie Trust Company.
Inc The company .«¦ports husinc-s
geed. with sat ."-factory Inrreas*-
.shown. On July ; the companr elect-
d Pbilip W. Murray its a<*M"4an*
#e-rtary Mr Murray r*C<Hf gradu¬
ated at the Washington £ |/x» I'ni-
versit,- with the d-are.- of batzkcior
.f art?.

Circourt Court in Session.
Juoce ("larence W Robinson has

convened the reetilar July term of the
Circuit Court and has s«* his docket
for the t -rm. The case of Harris
against the Cnited State« Shippinc
Company, a sni* ior damages rrowin«
out of the death of the husband la aa
acefdeni on nne of the defendant ceaa-
inny's ships is set for trial tomorrow
morning

Cook With Gas

Cart lagen.Call W. E. Rouse.

Just Try O. & «. Special.

iM^tTBATHtNC ~fm
The Floalevarri pier has been fitted

tip for ihr »immer school end i,
.pen to Ike nubile.

Hlnglc ticket., lie Ticket, cool¬

er** W^>r. Vn, sale at rr»W

The cmwd gone on 4 is car. and
pete back at C e c

Worthy of
Your Table
Proper aging is one supreme

essential of good healthful beer.
The great Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee

has a storage capacity of almost twice its
average output, which insures proper aging of

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
and means that every drop in

every bottle is thoroughly ma¬

tured.worthy of your table
.the best beer brewed.

In your ice chest,
Pabst Blue Ribbon re¬
mains bright and spark¬
ling.the cold has no
effect on its limpid
clarity.no sediment
darkens the bottle.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst at Milwaukee

The best should be
none too good for you.
Phone to-day for a case.

Pabst Brewing Co.
26th & C. & O. Ry.
Tel. So. Bell 270

Citizen 127

Wall, Doxey & Wall , Wall, Doxey & Wall

Pretty Summer
Dresses

Wc have just opened up n case of these charmingly cool Laws
Dresses, made of Sheer Lawn. Tin- colors are mostly black and
white, with a few blue and white, n^af figured designs. They are

trade in the square Dutch neel: effect, ideal dresses f ir warm

days. Siie 31 to 44. Special, price. 98c

Watt, Doxey & Watt
1309-11 Washington Ave. .«ewport News, Va.

How Much Have Vou
Saved the Last Year?

1 -fl \\\ WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you nee a good thing take it. Now Is the time to atart a ear

lags account. Prospens wer. never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Bur a M while they are cbcap. Build your home. The mooer yoa

aave layibg rent will pay for your home.

We have iota for aale or lease in all pan a of tac eity OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Cai at our office and talk it over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.
HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

DR. H.H. ADAIR
VETER'NARY SURGEON

Cc» Csfrc's Livery stab's.

BOTH PHONES. NO. 1

CONSTIPATION
IV'Tt?. M
aasks hate
TTS'T

d »rr Ti.'IT

dlrrr-t frosa KKMI
aiagtoe. Ii. C Lar.

LAROr. AIRY ROOMS
Southern exi-wurt Suitable f >r

two gerntb'tnesj. Kvery enliven

let.rr. \ r m '.-re ret.\

TXCHANGE HOTEL
I0HH VINCY, Proprietor
2606 Washington A>e.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Successor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a PARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFFS, CARE¬
FULLY AND RROMPTLY
MOVED.

REASONAB1Te~RATES

TRANSPORTATION QLMDE.

ANCHOR LUE
GLASGOW snd LOttDONDERRf

-» .¦- Sew Vo-k er. r>
New 1 win-Screw Steamships

-California," "Caledonia," 'Columbia"
I Average passage T| days. I
8ALOON. $67 50 and 172.50.

SECOND CABIN, $45 snd $47.50.
THIRD CLASS. $28.75 and $30.
'r'iirne~la 2sk1 mMi a»<1 Sr4 etas* en ty

for nr. Hlu'trairo l»n*«K «e umrr and inform
on »e|.IT t» HKXPKR.OK B«'»THKK.-, or

... .'t.wi- aw,x Nr*>;-> t b»»«.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
ra.1

Sieamem Icars Mondays
Thursdays and Saturday*.
I^a\e l-nnaoeiptiia T

Tbursdav. and Saturdara.
Knight received a-..: .:«: ;r««red gaily

at i A <». Pier «. Office. River
Road
CLTPK 8TKAMSIMP COMPANT.

Jame« W. Me4'«mek,
General Routhora Aa«aL

PHILLIPS LINE.
Fast steamer iiirh.mikKT leas

Pur \ er, r» M'-ndaj. W cdce sitav aastl
Friday 7 tS a. at., for Petersburg aavt |
'a:'i«-« !»i»rr lanUng«. Krery Tea
da*. Thursday and Saterdar for N'.
Mk at 2:3a p. a*, rraegttt aad pa

B. CHRISTIAN.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY.
Faat Train, to Richmond and tha

Waat.
Lcare Newport Newa 10:05 a. m.,

and 5:05 p. m. dally.
Local Tralne to Richmond

. :00 a tu.: 5:20 p. m. dally.
Trains arrived Newport Newa l0:0f

a. m , 10:30 a. m.. 6:30 p. m. and
7:20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk,
I^ave Newport Newa 10'86 a. at,

and 5 36 p. m. dally.

Old Dominion Line
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK

ttt täte* leaves Norfolk, (foot of
Caareh at.) 7:00 p. m. daily except
BwastiJ fi r New York direcL
JAMES RIVER NIGHT LINK
STEAMER FOR RICHMOND, VA.
Leaves Fler "A" if 30 every evening,
passeuKt-rs only. Stop at Clareraotu

. land or reee'v* . asacntiers on

hlKuai.
Vll.GiNIA NAVIGATION COM-

CAN Y. James Hlver Day Line for
Ulchinond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer learea Newport Newa
Tuparteja. Thursdays and Saturdaya
tt 8:15 a. m. for Richmond. I., av-

New port News Monday, Wednesday
Md Friday at 5 p. m.. for Norfolk
and Old l'olnt.
"SM ITH FIELD" leavoa Pier "A"

Ually except Sunday 9:00 a. m. fo»
Norfolk, and 1:30 p. m. for Smlthfield.
Ocraioke loaves Pier "A*; dally ex-
U pi Sunday 9 a. ra., for Sail htb.-11
-ml 3 p. in. for Norfolk.
A i business between Newport

Now a and New York transacted at
Her No. 6.

A:! bus!t.es8 between Newport
Nee*. Norfolk, Smlthfleld and local
;-cliHs tn-n» acted at Pier "A" toot of
Twenty fifth street.
Tickets on sale C. A O. iopoc

W. H. LANgajN. Agent.
niewoort Newa.

NORFOLK & ATLANTIC
TERMINAL CO.

"SE WALLS POINT ROUTE"

In effect Monday, May 29th, 191C.
Subject to change without notice.

LEAVE SHIPYARD
6:00 a. m., «7:00, 8:30, 9:36, 10:50.
13:06 p. m.. 1:30, 2:35, 3:60, 6:05:
6:30, 7:35, 9:35, 10:60 p. ra. _

LEAVE MONTICELLO HOTEL

.S:00 a. ra., 7:15, 8:45, 10:00, 11:15.
13:30 p. m., 1:45, 3:00, 4:16, 6:30,
6:45, 8:00, , 11 i;. p. m.

*Doea not run on Sundays.

THE NORFOLK ft WASH¬
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.
(Schedule Effective Nor. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON' and NORFOLK will leave
daily as follows:

Northbound.
Lr. Portsmouth ."6:00 p. m.
Lv. Norfolk ..6:00 p. at,
Lv. Old Point.*7:00 p. m.

kr. Washington.*7:00 a. as.

Lr. Wash., B. A O. Ky... ..9:00 a. ah
Ar. Phil., B. A O. Ry. ....11:60 a m.
Ar N. Y. B. A O. Ry...3:10 p. at,

Lv. Wash., Pena. Ry.. ..8:00 a. m.
iAr. K T., Pena. Ry_..4:16' p. at,

Lr. Wash., Penn. Ry_...»*7:3» a m
Ar. N. T, Pena. Ry. .....lt:40 a. at

Southbound,
|Lr. n T., B. A O. Ky...'Jl:6o a av
Lv. Phil». B. A O. Ry. ...»3:17 p. at.
Ar. Wash., a A O. Ry. ...*6:20 p. m.

Lv. N T.. Peaa. Ry..13:56 p. at.
Ar Wash.. Penn. Ry.»ttlt p. m.
Ar. Wash.. Penn. Ky.!6:S3 » at,

Lv. Pblla.. Penn. Ry..3:ra p. at.
Ar. Wash, Peaa. Ry.*6:33 a. at.

Lv. Waahingtoa ."6:a p. av
Ar. Old Ft. Comfort.»7 00 a. at.
Ar. Norfolk..»:#. a at.

.Dally. ..Dally except
rSuaday baly.
For information apply to
J. N. SMITH, Agent. L'a.'oa Ticket

Dice, Chamberlln Hotel, Old Point,
Virginia.

P. 11 PRITCHARD, Oea. Agent
JNO. L, WILLIAMS. City Peaa.
Aavnt. comer G.-aaey aad Plaaaa
atieetg, Norfolk. Va

M ft M. Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES-

Paaaencers and FratgbL *

Dnllv Except Tiiseitoy < p. to.
Fares S3 00 One Way. t5.00
Trip.Including

Tickets te Alt
Norfolk to

Daily except Thursdays 1 p. n.
Norfolk to Previdenoe.

Kvery Mon. Tbur. and Sac " m.
First claaa fare toLa .av.Iiran Ilia)

trip.SUM
*n \t><> «-Vero-,ie


